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CHICAGO LABOR TROUBLES.!SPANISH CRISIS CONSIDEREDSUICIDE OF A YOUNG BRIBE Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.IsTO. 4L BAKERY. The 1'ope Hcriously III.London, Oot. 1. The Globe says ithears that the Pope's weakness is in-
creasing and the chnroh dignitaries are
afraid he will not rally from the extreme
feebleness and exhaustion he now be-
trays.
CAPTAIN GENERAL W EYLERGROCERIES
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA,
AND LAMPS.
New Comb Honey, per pound 5
Crawford Cheese, per pound 20
Deviled Ham, Potted Tongue, per can. 05
Cove Oysters, per can
Laundry Soap, eight barsWhite Bath Soap and Spool Silk
White Bath Soap, large bar and Silver Plated Spoon 10
Use Old Homestead Flocr for pastry and biscuits $
Use Lamar Patent "M," Flour for making bread, per sack 1.60
(Street Car Kmployes Knowing Their
Teeth Power of the Courts to
Order Injunctions to He
Invoked.
Ohioago, Oot. 1. A meeting of street
oar employes was held today and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted indors
iog the organization of the looal branoh
of the Amalgamated association of street
oar employes.
The most important aotlon taken, how-
ever, was giving, by seoret ballot, the
power to the exeoutive oommittee of the
organization to order a strike without
notice to the oompany.
It was deoided to notify Superintend-
ent Bowen, of the Chicago City railway,
that oars on the southside are ran by
union men and an injury to one is the
ooncern of all.
On behalf of the men it is officially de
nied that the strike of Sunday was de-
cided upon or that a strike under present
oiroumstances was contemplated.
At the suggestion of E. V. Debs, the
aid of court injunctions will probably be
invoked by the union.
Interference with the formation and
maintenance of union employes is for-
bidden by the Illinois statutes, and it is
proposed to make a legal test with the
street oar company.
TERRITORIAL CHIP BASKET
The Silver Oity Eagle is sponsor for
this item: Marshal Foraker took ten
Chinamen to San Francisco last week in
private oar.
Probably the sun will be surprised to
read in the last Lordsbnrg Liberal that
he "orossed the line last Tuesday and
summer ended." Such effulgent soientifio
disclosures inspire the Chip Basket scrib-
bler with awe.
Judge Laughlin ordered that all the ex-
penses of the special term of District
oourt just dosed be paid ont of the oourt
fund, as there was sufficient money on
hand for the purpose. Ordinarily a few
the bills, suoh as rents, etc., would have
been paid by the commissioners out of
the general county fund. The result is
just the same to the taxpayers, says the
San Juan Index.
L. O. Fullen reoeived official notification
of appointment as postmaster and blank
bond this morning. The bond is for $5,-00-
Sureties qualify for $10,000. The
bond will be signed and returned, when
the commission will be issued and Mr.
BRI. B. CARTWRIGHT &
POWDER
Absolutely Puro
ROVAl BAKtfM POWOEfl CO., NEW VOflK.
Fnllen will take possession of the office,
which will require probably ten days cr
two weeks. Eddy Current. Mr. Fullen
doubtless expects to write "P. M." after
his signature in an hour following the
receipt of his commission.
The Albnquerqne Democrat is respon-
sible for this: Gallup is getting decided-
ly sensational. Last week they had a
murder and a hold-n- Now the sooial
ciroles are all twisted out of shape by the
reoent escapades of a very prominent
young man and a married lady who poses
as a society leader. It is reported that
the discovery of the guilty pair was sud-
den and oomplete and that the details oan-n-
long be suppressed. Another story
from Gallup involving the good oharaoter
of a gentleman of oolor is rather too raw
for the columns of a family newspaper.
HENRY KRICK,
SOLE AGENT FOI1
iStLouisYlf IBeer.
The trade suppliedAM. KIMIH OF jfromone bottle to aMlXKKAl. WATEK carload. Mailorders
Ipromptly filled.
CUADALUPE ST. SANTA FE.
TELEPHONE 4
-F- irst-Class In
--The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAUGHH. Prop.
FRANK HUDSON, Clerk.
No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in
all respects. Patronage solicited
all Particular- s-
N. M.
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LEO HERSCH
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
FLOUR, TLJiTZ"
OIFl-A-IIS- T JiJlfTlD
Hie Most Protracted Cabinet Sleeting
Since the Advent of the Pres-
ent Administration.
UNCLE SAM'S ATTITUDE TOWARD CUBA
Believed That Minister Woodford Has
Cabled Important News to the
State Department The Situa-
tion is Grave.
Washington, Oot. 1. The oabinet meet-
ing today was devoted almost entirely to
consideration of the Spanish situation
and other foreign affairs. .
It was one of the longest meetings held
sinoe the advent of the present adminis-
tration, lasting over two and a half honrs.
The maiu snbjeot was the present oabinet
crisis in Spain and its effeot on onr rela-
tions with the Madrid government and
onr attitude toward Cnba.
It is believed that an important oable
has been reoeived from Minister Woud-for- d
and formed the basis of the dis
cussion.
Twelve Villages Destroyed.
Simla, Oot. 1. In oonseqnenoe of their
failure to acoept the terms of the British
oommanders,the punishment of Mohmands
was resumed on Wednesday, iwelve or
their villages were destroyed and their
fortified towers blown up without oppo- -
ation.
VTTEMPT TO SPIRIT AWAY. s
Keport That An Kfl'ort Was Itecently
Made to Assassinate Hon. W. M.
Hopewell Wrong Man
Lariated,
The Albuquerque Citizen permits its
correspondent at Kingston to relate the
frllowing rather dubious story:
Authentio news has been reoeived at of
Kingston of the narrow escape of Milton
Horn of Las Falomas, this oounty, from
assassination last Tuesday evening. The
attempt to befonl Sierra connty with a
Fountain tragedy ooourred about 12
miles north of Hillsboro, in a secluded
and lonely portion of the highway lead-
ing to the Animas river. The looality
was seleoted on aooount or tne loneliness
of the surroundings, offering every avenue
of escape to the would be assassins.
Mr. Horn is a rancher, living near the
town of Las Palomas, and had oome to
Hillsboro on business pertaining to his
ranch. He left Hillsboro that evening
in a buokboard, driving a spirited span
of horses. A few miles beyond the plaoers,
while driving along at a good gait, and
about to enter the lonely gnloh leading
down to the dark and lonesome valley of
the Animas, he was suddenly confronted
by five horsemen all well mounted and
heavily armed. Before he was aware of
what wbb ooming a lariat spinnea irom
one of the meu, the rider pnt spurs to the
horse and Mr. Horn landed qn the ground
with the rope pressing tight around his
neok, making speeoh impossible.
At this moment the man furthest away
rode up and yelled, "stop! Boys, you have
got the wrong man."
"He is neither Hopewell or Mother-sill.- "
The rope was then slaokened and a
good look taken at the
ranoher. They at onoe mounted and rode
away, allowing Mr. Horn to proceed on
his homeward journey. Mr. Horn ar-
rived at home with a badly Bwollen neck
and a general shaking np of both nerves
and body, and nast sinoe oeen inoapaoi
tated for manual labor.
Mr. Hopewell left Hillsboro that same
evening, over the same ronte, in company
with Mr. Boreland, of California, for his
ranch in the Animas valley, and thenoe to
Ectrle. where he intended to make a
shipment of oattle, and, it is thought, the
fiends missed him, and mistook Mr. Horn
and outfit for Hopewell's. It is pre-
sumed that they intended to make away
with Mr. Hopewell in the same manner
as the Dona Ana oounty gang did with
Colonel Fountain, thereby giving Ne
Meiioo another heinous onme to nn- -
fathom.
Mr. Hopewell has not yet been beard
from, and some fears are entertained
that he may have fallen into their hands
on his way to the Hopewell ranch on the
Animas to Engle.
Las Palomas is 35 miles distant, ana a
diffioult point to secure aoourate and late
news from.
One thine seems to be oertain, and that
is it was an attempt to waylay and assas-
sinate Hon. W. S. Hopewell in a most
oruel and oowardly manner.
EVERY
LAWYER
NEEDS CODETHE
The New Mexican Printing' com
pany has it for sale. Bound in pam-
phlet form, in tough leatherette pa
per, so as to do cameo in we pocKct.
Bound in law sheep for the office desk
or library shelf. Bound in flexible
morocco leather covers, with name on
cover in gilt a handsome volume
that can he carried in the pocket or
valise, and not injured. The pam-
phlet is thoroughly and comprehen
sively indexed, has ruled sheets of
linen paper piacea Deiween eaca 01
the pages for reference notes, correc-
tions or additions. It is just in proper
shape for lawyers to use as a ready
reference hook. Place your orders at
once, as a limited supply only has
been printed.
monogram Note Paper.
The New Mexican is prepared to furn
ish two letter monogram embossed note
paper and envelopes at extremely low
prioes. call ana see sample.
Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican
Can be had by applying at
this offloe. It is fnll of mat-
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resource
of New Mexioo. Just the
thing to send to any one
lnaniricg about or Interested
in the territory. Price 10
oents, wrapped and mailed I
for 11 oents.
Married Three Months Ago and
Hanged Herself in St. Louis
Last Night.
'GQOD-B- BROTHERS AND SISTERS"
'May Heaven Forgive Me, I Never
Meant to Do Wrong" A Most Pa- -'
thetio Case No Message for
the Husband.
St. Louis, Oct. 1. Mrs. Lena Ripley
Waters, a bride of three months, com-
mitted suicide today by hanging herself
at the home of her sister.
She left a note reading: "May heaven
forgive me, ss I never meant to do wrong.
Good bye to yon brothers and sisters."
No word was left for her husband.
Lena Ripley was married to Edward
Waters last Jane. The bride had a num-
ber of relatives and friends in St. Louis
and the wedding was a large one.
The bride's family say that the oouple
had not lived together ainoe their mar-
riage.
Further than this no reason is known
for the deed.
AN0THEB 0ASE OF WEDDED INFELICITY.
New York, Out. 1. Dr. Robert T.
Flagg, 88 ears of age, of Yonkers, who
W8 married there last night, attempted
snioide today by jumping from a second
story window in the Murry Hill hotel.
He Bnd Mrs. Flagg reached the hotel
about midnight. Both appeared to be in
good spirits. At breakfast they seemed
not to have a oare.
After breakfast they returned to their
rooms and had been there only about 15
minutes when Mrs. Flagg ruBhed stream-
ing down stairs to the lobby. Her bus
band had jumped out of the window.
Dr. Flagg was pioked up. His skull
bad been fraotured, his leg was broken
and he had received severe brnises. He
wbb oarried into the hotel where his wife
met him calmly. The ambulance Burgeon
said that the man was dying. Mrs. Flagg,
who was Mrs. Turner of this oity, is about
26 years of age. .
SHE IBIED 10 BEBTBAIN HIM,
She Baid at the hospital that, in a con
versation with her husband, the latter
became greatly exoited and rushed to the
window to jump out. She tried to re
strain him, bat he thrust her aside and
jumped.
At Dr. 1 laggB' residence in j; on iters it
was said that when he left home yesterday
he was in a very nervous condition.
SAD MURD1IB AND SUICIDE.
New York, Oot. 1. A woman and her
four children were found dead, by as
phyxiation, in the West Shore hotel, oor-n-
of Forty-seoon- d street and Eleventh
avenue thiB morning. The woman evi
dently killed the ohildren and then com-
mitted suicide. She registered as "Mrs.
Caroline Razinins, West Point." They
arrived by train last night. Mrs. Razini-u- b
appeared to be 10 years old, and ohil-
dren were two boys, one about 15, and
the other about 17, and two girls, about
13 and 7 years bid.
DETAILS OF A TEBBIBLE TBAQEDY.
New York, Oot. 1. The victims of the
terrible tragedy were the wife and ohil-
dren of Robert Rivilins, not Rszinius,
an enlisted man in the United States
army at West Point. He has been in the
army for 80 years and expeots to be re-
tired next July. He was greatly moved
on receiving the news of the death of his
wife and children.
Mrs. Viotor Lahe, a sister of Mrs.
Rivilins, says that the trip of her sister-i- n
law to New York was merely a pleas-
ure exoursion. The neighbors scout the
suicide theory, saying that Mrs. Rivilins
was an exoellent woman and her home
life very pleasant and her love for ohil-
dren marked, She made frequent trips
to this oity.
They know of no reason why she should
wish to take her life.
MAKK.KT HKPOKT8.
New York, Oot. 1. Money on call
steady 2 8 Per oent! prime mer
cantile paper, i 5 per oent. Silver,
66 Ji j lead, $4.00; copper, IOJ4.
Ohloaao. Wheat, Ootober, 88i; De
oember, 90. Com, Ootober, 27; De-
cember, 29 M- - Oats, Ootober, 18;
December. 19'.
Ohioago. Cattle, reoeipts, 6,000; market
a met and barely steady; beeves, $3 90
. r An n A Al en.
f,f iu; oows ana Doners, uu its tx.uu,
I'exas steers, t2.75 & $3.90; westerns,
(3 10 $4.50; stookers and feeders, $3 00
$4.45. Sheep, reoeipts, ,uuu; sreaoy.
Kansas Oltv. Cattle, reoeipts, 6,000;
steady to strong; Texas steers, $2.50
$3.75; Texas cows, $1.75 $3.25; native
Bteers, $8 65 $5.20; native cows and
heifers, $1.60 $4 00; stookers and feed-
ers. 32.50 & $4 86. Sheep, receipts, 3,000;
firm; lambs, $2 60 $5.16; muttons, $2.00
$3.90.
TRIAL OF SAC SAGE MAKER.
Prosecution of Iiuetgert Planning to
Deliver a Crushing Blow to
the Defense.
Chicago, Oot. 1. The proseontion is
planning the delivery of a orushiog blow
to the defense in the Luetgert trial.
It is asserted that the proseontion will
produce three of the women whom the
,,.. hAvH identified as Mrs. Lnetirert.
One of these is the woman seen by a half
dozeu persons in neoosna, ma , on may
A K Aha will teatiftf thhft hs in a
looal evangelist and waa in the vioinity
Of Kenosna IU tne interest 01 some reiig--
luun vuiti
T nnt.lnathla t.nrinv that Dp. AH
nn,t waa laaa npnnnnnoed in hia views
and in the identification of the bones
than on Wednesday and Thursday. He
was slow and careful and dodged direot
answers when he eooia.
Hi. tjianMnnaHnn of sesamoids, as re
garded the animals they were taken from,
was very goaraeu. tie naa not iorgotteu
the trap into whloh the proseontion led
him yesteraay ana was wary.
rmiAm taaiafant Rtatea. Attnrnnv Mfl
Ewan, who did the sat
Dr. Dorsey, Dr. All port's eoientlfio
Professor Dorsey had prepared the
leaaing quemon.Tns.,H fka nlnae nf the movninv aes
alnn nf th annrt. Dr. Allnort anDeared to
become irritated and the result was that
b beoame somewhat oonfneed.
. The of this witness
wae the leverest yet heard daring the six
weeks' trial.
I
The Spanish Tyrant is Maid to Have
Kesigned.
New York Oot. 1. A dispatch to the
Herald from Havana Bays: The Herald
correspondent is informed on high au-
thority that Captian General Weyler has
sent his resignation to Madrid, to take
effect as soon as practicable.
Presidential Appointment.
Washington, Oot. 1. The president to-
day appointed Newton 0. Bates, of the
United Stales navy, as surgeon general
and ohief of the bnreau of medicine and
surgery in the navy. He succeeds Sur-
geon General Tryon.
NEW SPANISH CABINET.
Liberals Will Probably Kud Minis-
terial Troubles in a Few Days.
Madrid, Oot. 1. The Liberals are pre-
paring to give an ovation to Senor
their leader, upon his arrival here
today. It is taken for granted that he
will form a cabinet of which probably
Senor Gamazo will be the minister for
foreign affairs; Senor Moret y Prender-- .
gast, minister of colonies, and General
Oorrea, minister of war, although Senor
Moret y Prendergast has been mentioned
for appointment as the Spanish minister
to Washington to succeed Senor Dapuy
de Lome.
It is now expeoted that the cabinet
orisis will be ended in less than a week.
lHsbarred for Cause.
Washington, Oot. 1. John 0. Wedder-bur- n
& Oo. of this oity have been dis
barred from praotice before the Interior
department as patent attorneys or agents.
The firm is held to have been guilty of
gross fraud and unprofessional oonduot.
POLITICS BADLY MIXED.
Sew Vork Iemoerats Slnkinic Trades
Which Will Wreck the Machine,
New York, Oot. 1. The Demooratio
allianoe, made up of all free silver or-
ganizations, will meet tonight and nom-
inate Henry George for mayor.
Representatives of the allianoe nave
interviewed Mr. George, and they say he
has promised them he would accept.it a meeting of the Jfopulist leaders it
was agreed to indorse the candidates of
the allianoe,
The Herald says: The Gold Demo
oratio oity oonvention will meet today
and indorse the Tammany tioket, the con-
sideration promised for the indorsement
is the nomination by Tammany of Fran-
cis M. Suhout, to succeed Justice Andrews
on the Supreme oourt bench, and other
places for the organization.
A bolt from the organization will fol
low, which will wreck the maohine.
PASSENGERS LINE UP.
Five masked Men Hob a Passenger
Train In the Indian Territory.
Wiohits, Kas., Cot.' 1. A special to the
Beaoon from Chickasaw says: The Rook
Island passenger train No. 3, soathbonnd,
was held np today at Biding jno. 1, ten
miles north of this place, by five masked
robbers. They made two attempts to
blow up the express safe, but were not
Buooessfnl.
They made the passengers get out and
line od. and secured about gzuu or Sduu,
besides the registered mail. Toe united
States marshal and fonr deputies are al-
ready in hot pursuit.
Bain and Hail In Utah.
Salt Lake, Oot. t. This section was
viBited by a heavy rain and hail storm at
noon today,
Party Placed Before Country.
Athens, Oot. 1. Premier Balli this
morning omoially tendered tne resigna
tions of the cabinet ministers and they
were aooepted by King George.
All the newspapers, except tne ueiy- -
annis organs, express the deepest disoon-ten- t
with the orisis. The Aty declares
that the ohamber accomplished the shame
ful betrayal by placing party interests
before the interests of the oonntry.
PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER, TIN
ROOFING, FAINT, ETC. U. S.
Indian sohool service, Santa Fe In-
dian industrial tohool, N. M., Sept.
21, 1897. Sealed proposals, en-
dorsed: "Proposals for lumber, tin
roofing, paint, etc.," as the oase may be,
and addressed to the undersigned at San-
ta Fe, U. M., will be received at this
sohool until one o'olook p. m. of Monday,
Ootober 11th, 1897, for furnishing and de-
livering at this sohool about 18,000 feet
of assorted lumber, 85 pillars (turned) 25
squares tin rooflDg materials, down
spouting and guttering materials, paint,
etc., a full description of which, together
with quantity required, may be obtained
by making application to the under-
signed. Bidders are required to state
speoifloally in their bids the proposed
price of each artiole to be offered for de-
livery under a eontraot. The right is re-
served to reject any or b11 bids, or any
part of any bid, If deemed for the best
interests of the service. Certified Cheoks
Each bid most be aooompaoied by a cer-
tified oheok or draft upon some Doited
States depository or solvent national
ban in the vioinity of the residenoe of
the bidder, made payable to the order of
the commissioner of Indian affairs, for at
least five per oent of the amount of the
proposal, whloh oheok or draft will be
forfeited to the United States In ease any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a eontraot with
good and sufficient sureties, otherwise to
be returned to the bidder. Bids accom
panied by cash In lieu of a oertlfied oheok
will not be oonsidered. For any farther
information apply to THOMAS M
JONES, Superintendent.
Take the Santa Fe ronte to Denver for
the Festival of Mountain and Plain
Tickets on sale Ootober 8, 1, and 5, good
for return passage until Ootober 12. For
particulars oall at eity tioket offloe, First
National bank building.
Santa Fe
WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY
J. R. HUDSON,
--THE PIONEER- -
MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER
--AND DEALER IN- -
Watches, Clocks," Optical Goods and Notions.
SEWING-- MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
OAIjI13UTE
, ..
(HOT STIIIsrC3-S.- )
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Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst or tne AncientTHBSB twenty-fiv- e mile west of Tao, and fifty miles north of
Vs. and about twelve mllet from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Bio Grande Railway, from whloh point a daily Hue of states run to the
Sprints. The temperatureof these waters is from 900 tol22 0. The rates
are oarbonle. Altitude S,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful they ear
round. Tnere la now a eommmouious notei xor ins. """"""""S
vallds and tourist. These waters oontain 1688.M fralni of alkaline alt
to the gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Spring In the world. The
effleaey of these waters has been thoroughly tested by themlraelous eures
attested to In the following diseases Bl.eumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright'! Disease oj the Kidneys. SyphlUtleandktereullar AtTaetions, Sorofula. Catarrh, La Grippe, all Vernal Com m - 1plaints, eta., ate. Board, xxxifing ana Mining, dm per w, "rats given by the month, for further partioular address aja m
fe 1 lANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,Ojo Calient, Taos Oounty, New Mexico
This resort le attractive at all seasons and la open all winter.
Passenger for Ojo Oaliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m.
and moh Ojo Oaliente at 8 p. m. the same day. Fare (or the
toond trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Oaliente, $T.
K
NEWS FROM THE NORTH.The Daily New Mexican
THE SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory in the UnitedStates was erected at Eddy, New Nexico, in 1896,
and made its first "campaign," beginning November
15th, 1896, and closing February 15th, 1897.
impossible to make oontraots, although
from 700 to 1,000 meters are offered at a
time. There is nothing oilUonlt In the
work, and as, muoh as 40 'meters have
been bored in one day. A great part of
most of thsse holes is in rook salt or
gypsum. This is a field of operation
that American disinond drill-me- n should
look into." There is also an urgent de-
mand for the. diamond drill in New Mex-
ico. Fabulous riohes will sooner or later
be unfolded in the Oochiti mining district
by this method of exploration.
124 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed AN
AVERAGE of 17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
cent purity.
THIS REMARKABLE RESULT was accomplshed by
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture cf beet
root, on new land and under very trying eiroum.
stances, as the factory was not assured until May, and
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNE1st AND AUGUST 10th.
bound to the wheel of the Muhauiedau
chariot will prove galling, and are not
unlikely to result in another attempt to
remove the Turks from Thessaly by
force, whioh would seem to be the same
as committing national suicide.
So far as the statesmen of England are
oouoerned, they have allowed themselves
to be outwitted on every move in the
settlement of the war. How much better
it would have been for Great Britain to
have interfered in behalf of Greeoe and
insisted that not one ell of land or one
farthing should be paid to the sultan un-
til the last Mohamedau had vacated
Greoian territory, and Been that that oon-
dition was carried out to the letter. But
as it is, there is neither honor nor profit
for that nation in the outoome of a policy
of weakness, of treaohery and of pelf.
THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the beet" of the crop
grown in the Eddy and Boswell sections of the val-
ley has proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States,
THE SUGAR BOWL
FORTUNATELY the land is blessed
with just the fertility to produce
high grade beets, and
MORE FORTUNATELY the Pecos
Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and the Roswell Land and Water
Co. have an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast
body of the BEST SUGAR BEETlands on earth. The water is ap-
plied to the crop WHEN NEED-
ED.
THE SUN SHINES more hours in
the day and more days in the yearin Eddy and Chaves counties, New
Mexico, than in any other section
of the west.
GOOD SOIL makes the seed germ
inate.
WATER makes the plant grow.
SUNLIGHT puts the sugar in the
BEET.
THE ONLY THING left to be de-
sired that the Pecos Valley has
not on hand in abundance is
PEOPLE. We need thrifty farm-
ers; 500 heads of families each on
a 40-ac- re farm.
NO FAIRER terms or conditions of
sale of beet and fruit lands were
ever made.
' WRITE for particulars.
OP THE
GREAT "s the
of
the Rio Pecos.
IN THE COUNTIES OV
EDDYaOHAVES
OF NEW MEXICO.
PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT CO. -
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,
0R ROSWELL LAND AND WATER CO.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
Announcement!
The New Mexican Printing Com-
pany desires to state that it is
making a specialty of its celebra-
ted FREY'S PATENT FLAT
OPENING-- BLANK BOOK
Rule them to order. Can give
you the finest kind of binding, both
for durability and finish, and it is
the sole makers.
Reported by Our Esteemed Contemporary,
tho Klondike Klarion.
Mr. Bill Muggins, that prince of good
fellows residing on Yullur uveuue, is put-
ting a handsome 18 caret gold leaf roof on
his new barn.
We arc pleased to nunounca that the
First Presbyterian church will give a
boiled dog supper at its parlors Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock admission, $4; chil-
dren, half fare.
Colonel Frankfort of the Bang Up re-
staurantmeals served ut all hours has
the editor's thanks for a juicy joint of roast
mule as lino as he ever stuck a tooth into.
Come again, colonel, t
Now is the time to subscribe to The
Klarion $24 per annum, invariably in
advanuo. Good, clean nuggets taken on
subscription.
Our leading dentist, Dr. Jim Moffltt,
believes in fostering homo industries. He
uses only Klondike gold in plugging teeth,
Dr. Jim is also a jolly jerker. Call on him
when in town.
Howard. Ninety-nin- e dollars reward
will be paid for information leading to tho
arrest and conviction of the low (lung
sooundrel who stole out office oat on Tues-
day night last. That cat cost us money,
and ho was getting fat enough to make us
look forward to Thanksgiving dinner with
more than ordinary footings of gustatory,
delight.
Don't throw away the boots you have
been working in all summer. Wo can as-
sure newcomers to our vicinity that whllo
turkey is a good thing for a Christinas
dinner a pair of well boiled and seasoned
boots, heavy leather preferred, are u great
deal better than no dinner. We have been
there before.
Little Johnnie, the bright and intelli-
gent son of our esteemed fellow
townsman C. H. Jiukins, who was so
seriously choked on u nugget of gold the
hired girl carelessly left lying on the
kitchen floor, where the child was playing,
is, wo are glad to say, improving.
Mr. K. J. Herman's spirited team of
reindeer ran away yesterday afternoon on
Yukon avenue, extended, while bringing
a loud of gold dust to town, and scattered
the yellow sediment around the landscape
to suoh nn extent that several residents
from tho States living out that way grew
quite homesick, it wns so remindful to
them of the goldenrod, whioh Is their na-
tional flower.
At a rcocnt reception in this oity of our
elitest set the lion of the evening wns Mr.
G. Washington Wellington of the United
States, and ho was thus honored and lion-
ized beonuse he was tho only man present
who was not n millionaire. Sooiety always
delights in novelties.
At the bridal breakfast after the Bing-Ban- g
wedding on Dollar boulovurd yester-
day, a fullor report of which was a Klarion
exclusive, the piece de resistance was n
fillet of bay horse served on plates of solid
gold half an inch thick. A washtubful of
gold dust was showered on the happy pair
us they wulked down the front stops of tho
brido's home to their reindeer sledge.
We have the nugget somo bad boy threw
through our window last night, breaking
a pane of glass, and we shall be glad to
give it to him for a now pane. The nugget
weighs four ounces, and tho size of the
pane was 8 by 10. Any person wishing to
exchnngo n pane of glass that sizo for the
nugget will please call at this oftioe before
the arrival of the cold wave. New York
Sun.
His Army.
"Didn't I hear that man address you
as colonolf" said Mrs. Whiffott to Tired
Traddles as sho gave him some cold vict-
uals.
"Yes'm."
"You don't belong to the army?"
"Yes'm."
"Not the United Stutos regular nrmy
surely?"
"No'm."
"It oun't be that you belong to the Sol-
vation Army?"
"No'm."
"Then what army are you n oolonol in?"
"Theurmy of the unemployed, mum."
New York Sunday World.
Firing In China.
"What an unspeakable costume I"
the emperor irritably. "You
ought to be flrod. "
Tho mandarin with the yellow jaoket
trembled visibly. "I am not aware," he
faltered, "of being dressed to kiln." In
that country the jokes aro not unlike tlm
political system. Detroit Journul.
A Conservative.
First South American Statesman I
have a scheme to put an end to these con-
stant insurrections.
Second South American Statesman
Senor, 1 cannot listen to such a scheme.
You would revolutionize our entire system
of government. New York Sunday World.
What Hurt Hlin.
Mrs. Slimleigh Do you think your
friends would know ine if I should put on
bloomers?
Husband They might, my dear, but I
feel sure they wouldn't know me. Town
Topics.
He Had.
Gnash It pains mo to see Jenkins sit-
ting with his arm around Miss Millions'
waist.
Mash Yos. He's got a fortune in his
grasp. New York Journal.
The Deposit.
Miss Cynlque So you have a safety de-
posit box, have you? What in the world
do you keep in it?
Cholly Litewayte The key. Somerville
Journal.
A Reminiscence.
Does yoh reoolleck de time when yoh was
pickaninny size
An yoh went nuffln unduhneaf de sum-
mer skies?
An how yoh went till de day was al-
most gone
Wif dem gohgeous insecks flutterin an
o' yoh on?
Couldn' help when dey glittered in
de sun,
An yoh nobber dreamed o' trouble when yoh
Btalltcd in an run.
But aftuh while de lightnln bug come round
an watched yoh cry
'Cause yoh kotch de yaller jacket an yoh
missed de butterfly.
Years dey keps an on dab.
way,
But yoh holds dat inclination foh ter take a
holiday,
An yoh clean fohgits yoh duty, an yoh hurries
off tor Beize
Do pleasures whah dey seems ter laugh in lux-
ury an easo.
An stid o' all dat happiness yoh stahted foh
ter get
Dah's nuffln comln ter yoh, 'ceptin sorrow an
regret.
n yoh looks back on de ole days an takes no-
tice wif a sigh
How yoh kotch de yaller jacket an yoh missed
de butterfly.
Washington Star.
Illustrated
Special Edition ....
New Mexican
Dan be had by applying at
this office. It is fall of mat-
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resonroes
of New Mexioo. Jnst the
thing to lend to any one
inqolrtcg about or Interested
In the territory. Prloe 10
cents, wrapped and mailed
for 11 cents.
THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
us Seco'd-Clas- s matter at the
Sauta Fe 1'ost OHioe.
BATES OF SUBSOBIPTIONS.
Dally, oer week, by carrier $ 25
Jaily per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 00
Daily, six months, by mail 00
Daily, one year, by mail ' SO
Weekly, per month , 25
Weekly, per quarter 7j
Weekly, per six monts 1
Weekly, per year 2 00
AH contracts and bills for advertising pay-
able monthly.
All communications Intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of eood faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should he addressed
Nbw Mkxioan Printing Co.,Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fWTh Nkw Mexican Is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to everyfostolflce in the Territory and has a large
mil growing circulation among the intelli-
gent ard progresnive people of the south-
west.
Advertising Hates.
Wanted --One cent a word each insertiou.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Reading Local-Prefer- position Twenty-f-
ive cents per line each insertion.
Displayed -- Two dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spnnish Weekly.Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1.
The numerous small boya of the city
feel very muoh aggrieved. The whole va-
cation passed without a oirous coming
near the town, and now that school has
fairly opened a show is billed for a sohool
day. Bat then that may not make muoh
difference.
The Hollanders are going b more
land, and that by main force at strategy,
bnt no nation or tribe will be robbed in
the operation. The Zoyder Zee is to be
drained off and an extensive area of land
reoovered. The work will require 33
years and will' cost $133,000,000. Clearly
another case of the Dutch taking Holland.
The Rio Grande is certainly a very in
considerate stream. At Fort Ringgold in
Texas the measly old river won't stay in
one plaoe long enough for the people to
make connections with ditohes, and the
government will be petitioned to furnish
herders to keep it in the state. And this
is the same Rio Grande that is said to be
navigable below El Paso.
In the report that oomes from Russia
that "the Afghan mission to Russia has
returned home. beBrinu the promise of
Russian support in the event that Gteat
Britain continues encroaching on the
ameer's territory," is trui, there is likely
to be a mixing of the Bear and Lion in
the far east at no very distant date. Then
the fur will fly.
The old adage that "he who laughs .las
laughs best" is apparently boiijg proved
true again in the Lnetgert trial in Chi-oag-
Last weet tha prosecution of the
sauo2 maker had its iuMDU, and the
laoh was on the aoonsed man. This week
the defense is doing a little talking and
it looks very mnch as if the laugh was
going the other way by a big majority.
There are always two sides to a Btory.
Those thrte tons of gold whioh have
been lying at St. Michaels in AlaBka,
waiting for transportation to the mints at
San FranoUeo and Philadelphia, have
evaporated. Perhaps the altitude is so
high that rapid evaporation of gold is an
every day oconrrenoe at St. Miohaels.
But, be that as it may, the latitude is far
enough north to do a good job of freez-
ing, as many a poor fellow will learn be-
fore the sun gets buck there in the spring.
Mbs. E. A. Paul has been placed in
oharge of the street cleaning department
of Chicago, and seems to be equal to the
gigantic undertaking. Should a certaio
Paul, who many years ago undertook a
cleaning contract and Buffered proseoation
on account of bis ideas of cleanliness, stray
into Ohicflgo and see the later day and
feminine Paul engaged in a very similar
work, he would suffer from a severe shook.
He once taught that women should braid
their hair and stay at home.
Shbveyob Genehal Vanoe has been en
gaged in mining pursuits in New Mexico
for 17 years and neoesearily praotioally
knows something tonohing the needs of
the mining industry in the territory. He
is persuaded that a careful and system-
atic geologioal survey, like those made in
Colorado, Montana, Idaho BDd Utah,
would disclose two or three Cripple
Creeks in New Mexioo, Every miner in
' the territory should support General
Vanoe in his efforts to have a geologioal
survey made without needless delay.
All indications point to internal trou-
ble in Germany. The people are weary-
ing of the eocentrioities of a crazy em-
peror, and manifest a restless spirit whioh
bodes no good to the peace of the empire.
The polios have lately become aware that
a very serious conspiracy has been taking
shape in southern Germany, and fear that
the rest of the oountry is affected with
dissatisfaction. William is enough of a
German to know that when a"Dntohman"
will he will, and when he wont be wont,
and there is no nse to argue the question
with him. Knowing this the kaiser should
have conducted himself somewhat differ-
ently since coming to the throne, and
oocBpiraoifs wonld not be worrying him
at this time.
A beoent number of the Engineering
and Mining Journal says: "There is a
great demand in Germany for diamond
drills, and especially for men to take
oontraots la boring holes. From advices
whioh we receive, American contractors
might do a very profitable business in
the Btassfarth salt distriot alone. At
present the prloe paid for boring there
! very high, 130 marks (nbint $28 80)
per meter, and even at thu It is often
UNCLE SAM'S P0CKETB00K.
The oalamity howlers will have to faoe
another condition and not a theory soon.
The September statement of the reoeipts
and expenditures of the government for
the month will show the defioit to be less
than $2,000,000, making the defioit for the
first quarter of the fisoal year about
Internal revenue officers are
oalling attention to the fact that already
the receipts from internal revenue d
those of last year by $6,000,000, and
by then est of the year the defioit will
have been almost if not entirely wiped
oat.
The reoeipts from customs so far show
no mateiial gains, nor can any increase
from that souroe be expeoted until the
stooks of manufactured goods and raw
materials that were rushed into the ooun-tr- y
dating the discussion of the Dingley
bill in the senate are exhausted. It is es-
timated that the supply of sugar, wool,
and other articles is sufficient to last un-
til about next January, and then the reve-
nue producing qualities of the new tariff
law will change matters in the treasury
department. The renewal of importa-
tions of sugar and wool will add millions
of dollars to the receipts every month, to
say nothing of the revenue that will be
derived from other commodities.
Taking everything into consideration
there is no oooasion to borrow any trouble
over the financial oondition of the gov-
ernment, muoh less $262,000,000 in gold.
THE CRECIAN-TURK- 0 TREATY.
The terms of peace between Greeoe and
Turkey, which the former oountry has
been oompelled to Bign at the muzzle of
the combined navies of Europe, are hu-
miliating in the ex'reme and the Grecians
are turned over to the tender meroies of
the Turk, held in cheok by the oaprices of
the six powers, only. The sultan has
long been Btyled the siok man of Europe,
but for an invalid he oertainly shows
wonderful capabilities for getting what
he wants.
By the terms of that treaty the king-
dom of Greece has been converted into an
asset of the Berlin and Frankfort stock
exchanges. Nothing like it his ever
been done be fore. It matkB an epoch in
international politios. Of course, money
lenders have alwavs played B .narl in
these matter?, and the present ganera
tion his witnessed suoh an enormous in
crease in the. importance of the money
powbt faotor in the problem of war
Se peaoe that the people were not at all
tarpriSL-- last spring to learn that the
Greeks, like the Armenians before them,
were to be sacrificed to the interests of
the money power. But it is something
new to diaoover this money power for
mally designated in the treaty of peace as
the predominant party to the oontraot,
and invested with authority to employ
the whole machinery of the treaty to fur
ther its own strictly financial ends. They
like to talk in Europe about the dangers
to oivilizatioo ot the "big Amerioan
trustB," bnt here is somethicg Bolemnly
oonoooted by the ambassadors ot six
great powers whioh would make even
Rookefeller or Armour gasp. They have
simplv seized a nation and handed it
over to a syndicate of German and Jew
bankers and Bpeoulators nnder a trust
deed whioh praotioally makes the syndi
oate the final judge of the oonditionB by
which it may keep hold of what it has
thus acquired .
The whole transaction is on purely
modern commercial lines. The gigantic
power of this combination of six big
dealers has been employed at the behest
of one of them to crash a little dealer and
turn over what may be left of him to the
tender meroies of his enemy. Deeds as
ruthless and barbarous have been done
einoe the beginning of history, bnt they
always have been done in the name of
some victorious sovereign or nnder the
(lag of some conquering raoe or state.
This is the first time Shylook has been
nominated in the bond.
All this may be represented as a
for the German emperor or for the
sultan, but no one is found suggesting
that it is a triumph for Lord Salisbury,
Poor man, he comes ont of it almost as
destitute of credit and sympathy as the
Greeks themselves. His own party is in
open revolt against his inglorious per
formanoes in the foreign office. Whan
The Morning Post, the ancient organ of
the Btraigbt Tory sect, attacks the oon
servative premier in plain terms for his
cowardice, weakness and inoapaoity,some
thing has indeed gone wrong. The long
indiotment ngaioBt him, drawn in this
house of his friends, does not conoede to
him a single diplomatio success. He
gave away Helgoland, he let Siam slip
through his inept fingers, he backed the
wrong horse in the far east, and he has
suffered Rassia and France to dismember
China. He not only lost all the influence
the Britih onoe exerted at Constantinople,
bnt he proved nnable to afford the
slightest protection or assistance to
either the Armenians or the Greeks
when, in fitful fashion, he inopportunely
took np their oaase. He has twlo yield
ed meekly to Amerioan bullying, and in
the interval between 01 ney's menace and
Sherman's affront he committed himself
to arbitration, a project which the Amer
loan senate contemptuously tore up,
Ouly last month he surrendered Eog
land's treaty rights in Toms, which were
the sole weapon in his hands against the
Frenoh agitation about Egypt.
The war between Greeoe and Turkey
has proved disastrous to the Hellenes,
and the future of their oountry is oer
tainly anything bnt bright. The term
of the bond by whioh they have been
JOB WORK
HER HOPELESS LOVE.
Clarissa's Vain Attempt to ISecome as Thin
as the Corporal.
At West Point, in the hotel, Miss Clarissa
comes to the typewriter's table, white, sen-
timental, similar to a suint in a missal,
tightened in her gown, nml she sits be-
tween two vases filled with flowers in an
irreproachable koensnke post). It is not a
secret for anybody that Miss Clarissa is in
love with Corporal Anthony Wayne Chum-ley- ,
the prettiest and tho thinnest of till
the cadets.
Rightly or wrongly, but rightly doubt-
less, sho thinks thut this ravishing young
man will not puy tittontion to her until
she shull have become as thin as he is. She
is thin. Sho is a bee, but Anthony Wayne
Chumley is a wusp. As sho nppours tho
big Major Banks cannot suppress a cry of
admiration.
'Ctosur's ghost I" he says. "Clarissa is
thinner than she was yesterday I She'll
get thoro."
"Or die," comments Captain nan, pnn- -
osophioully plueing tho doublo six on tho
board.
Anthony Wayne Chumley enters. Ho
casts around him happy glanoes. He
shakes hands here and thoro. Ho asks for
bis letters, and he doos not see Clarissa.
Then he goes to the mirror and delight-
fully admires himself. Strictly molded in
his tunio, ho is a thousand times cniuner
than the typewriter. He oould be held in
the ten fingers of a little girl, and his waist
might pass through a linger ring. He
contemplates himself, finds himself ndor- -
able and hardly refrains from sending
kisses to his imago, reflected by the com-
placent mirror.
Clarissa in uospair returns to ner room,
breaks 80 laces and gets thinner, but when
she 1ms returned to her table she under
stands, measuring tho corporal's thin
waist with her eyes, that Bhe cannot race
with him.
And as Joseph, the wuiter, comes to
ask her if sho wants hor lmioheon, the
thin young girl raises languidly her con-
templative eyes, looks at Anthony Wayne
Chumley as Eve expelled looked at the
gate of Paradise and says:
"No, give me a small glass of vinegar."
New York Journal.
A Fable For Today.
A wicked tm'tlo-had- " for years been
to tho inhabitants of the marsh
in which lie dwelt. Ho bit tho legs off
fiogs, ato fish with relish, and occasional-
ly grabbed hold of a snake and held on un-
til it thundered.
Finally tho nnimals held a court and
tried the turtle on the charge of murder.
The turtle was thoro with his harveyized
shell in perfect repair and covered with
moss an inch thick. He apparently en-
joyed the deliberations of tho judicial
body and was observed to smile at various
times.
The judgmont of the court was that tho
turtle should bo hanged by the neck until
ho was dead. When this deolslon was an
nounced, there was great oheering, and the
court officers prepared to put the sentence
into execution ntonco. They proparod n
noose and approached the turtle. That
astute tortoise drew his head back inside
his shell and chuckled merrily at the in-
ability of the exooutioners to carry out tho
sontence of the court.
Moral. In these days turtlos bribe
grand juries or employ good attorneys.
New York Truth.
Reflections of a Bachelor.
When a woniau will, she will maybe,
and when sho won't sho won't perhaps.
A man always feels as if ho had done
wrong when a girl kisses him against his
will.
Every woman has an idea that her hus-
band is awfully afraid of her opinion, but
he won't admit it.
Some women aro kept so busy gotting
np new dishes with queer French names
that they never get timo to lourn how to
oook.
If the nverage man had to sharpen tho
grass cutter and out the grass in tho front
yard every day, ho would become nn in-
fidel. New York Press.
How He Judged Character.
"So you want n situation?" said the
business man.
"Yes, sir," replied the npplloont.
"Hum I Do you ever go fishing?"
"Occasionally."
"When were you fishing lastf"
"Day before yesterday."
"Catoh anything!1"
"Not n thing."
"You can oome to work next Monday if
you like. If you keep on telling the truth
like that, you may be a partner In the firm
one of these days." Nuggets.
"The Blow That Almost Killed Father."
New York Sunday World.
The Thoughtful Mother.
"Matilda, I wish you would ask thnt
young Mr. Peters to have his cuff buttons
replatod."
"Why, mamma, what do you ineanf"
"They seem to leave black streaks on
the back of your shirt waist every even-
ing." Clevoland Plain Denlor.
Lit on His Feet.
Little Teddle Did our baby oome right
to us from henvenf
His Mamma Yes, darling. Right
straight down.
Little TetMie I guess he must W lit
on his feet, mid that's what makes him so
bow legged. Cleveland Leader.
Take the Santa Fe route to Denver for
the Festival of Mountain and Plain.
Tloktt on sale Ootober 8, 4, and S, good
for return passage until Ootober 12. For
particulars oall at city ticket office, First
National bank building.
Of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patch. Carry a large and com-
plete line of commercial stationery
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,
BOOK "WORK
f. J. HAGERMAN,
President,
E. O. FAULKNER, Vice-Preside-nt
SOCIETIES.
Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A. M. Regular com
munication first Monday inMM each month at Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p.m.
A. F Spikqblbero.
W. M.
A. Sklioman,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, K. A.M. Regular convocation second
Monday in eaoh month at loHall at 7 :30 p. m.James B. Brady,H.P.
T. J. CURRAN,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Council No, 3
R.A S. M. Regular con-
vocation seoond Monday
lu each month, at Masonic
Hall at 8:80 p. na
Max. Fhost, T.I. M.
Ed. .. Si.iiDBM,
ADA Recorder,
Santa Fe Commandery No. 1
K. T. Pigular conclave fourthllondav in eaoh month at Ma- -
o .Ho hall, at 7:30 p. m.
Max. Fbost, K. C.
Addison Walkeh
Recorder.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
UKNTISTM.
I). W. MANLEY,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plaza,
over Fischer's Drug Store.
J. II. BRADY,
Dentist. Rooms in Kahn Block, over Spitz
Jewelry Store, Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.i
2 to 5 p. m. ,
ATTOKNK1N AT
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
REO.W. KNAEBEL.
Office in Griffin Block. Collections and
searcning cities a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office InCatron Block.
E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices In
Supreme and all Distriot Courts of NewMexico.
T. F. Conway, W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY A HAWKINS, ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City,
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to allbusiness entrusted to our care.
A.B.RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practices in all TerritorialCourts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title searching. Rooms Sand
9 Spiegelberg Block.
B. E. LANKARD,
TnanrnnnA Acnnt. Office! Griffin Bulldinff.
Palace avenue. Represents the Equitable
Lite, 1'acitlo Mutual Acoicient, noyai Hire,Phnnnix Fire. Manchester Fire. Svea Fire.
London Lancashire Fire Association, New
York Underwriters, Imperial, Lion, Provi
dence, Washington Fire.
EVERY
NEEDS
LAWYER CODETHE
The New Mexican Printing com-
pany has it for sale. Bound in pam-
phlet form, in tough leatherette pa-
per, ao as to be carried in the pocket
Bound in law sheep for the office desk
or library shelf. Bound in flexible
morocco feather covers, with name on
cover in gilt a handsome volume
that can be carried in the pocket or
valise, and not injured. The pam-
phlet is thoroughly and comprehen-
sively indexed, has ruled sheets oflinen paper placed between eao'i of
the pages for reference notes, correc-
tions or additions. It is just in proper
shape for lawyers to nse as a ready
reference book. Place your orders at
once, as a limited supply only has
been printed.
Monogram Note Paper.
The Nsw'Mixioia is prepared to fOrn-
ish two letter monogram embossed note
pnper and envelopes at extremely low
prices. (Jail and see earn pies.
This is the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.
Carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank,mcluding those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COIIPANY
Holds the world's record for
long dlstanoe fast rnnning.
You can set
your watch
by the Borllogton's "Vestibnled Flyer." It's
so regular.
Leaves Denver 9 60 pm.
Arrives. Omaha 4.05 pm.
Arrives' Peoria 6 45 am.
Arrives Chicago 8.20 am.
Sleepers chair oars diner.
The servioe to Bt. Joseph, Kansas Olty and
St. Lotus is equally good.
Through tickets via the Burlington to-a- ll
eastern oities are on sale at all D. A R. O.
and Ool. Mid. ticket offloes, or by addressing
C. W VALLERY, Ceneral Agent,
I O30 1 7th Street, Denver. Col.
PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER, TIN The Invariable Kule,Tonuesao Centennial and Interna-
-
tloual Exposition, SlaHlivllle,
Teun., Slay 1 to Octo-ber HI.
For the above osoasion the Santa Fe
ronte has placed on sale tiokets to Nash-
ville and return at a rate of $67.15; these
tiokets will be ou Bale daily until October
IS, 1897 good to return nntil November,
7, 1897. For particulars oall on agents of
the Santa Fe route.
H. S. Luiz, Agent,
W. J. Bums, G. P. A. Santa Fe, N. M.
Topeka, Kas.
The..
MAXWELL LAND 6 RANT,
BiiHluess Is Brisk.
A Kansas man was talking of that state
yesterday and the good times there.
Business brisk, is it? he was asked.
Well, it's pretty lively, he replied at
least, in my town.
What business are yo in?
Well; he replied, heaitatinlgy, my wife i
ohief of polioe and I'm on the foroe.
4(nick Conversion.
Small Boy What'll I do with this money
bank!
Mamma Pot it away, of eoursb. It haB
a dollar in it that your annt gave yon,
and some ohange your pa and I pat in.
Not now. There isn't any money in it
now. I spent it.
Spent it f What did yon do that for?
Why, the minister preached so hard
agoinst hoarding up riches, thatl got con-
verted and spent what I had.
Purchase or Cuba In Contemplation.
There is a rnmor afloat in offloiBl cir-
cles that, if trne, is most important. Thisis nothing less than that this government
is abtrnt to make overtures to Spain for
the purchase of Cuba. However this may
be, it has long been known to the world
--at large that the valne of Hostetter's
Stomaoh Bitters as a remedy for consti-
pation, malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney complaint end nervousness is be-
yond all price. A. wineglaasful before
meals imparts a hearty relish forthe food,
and a corresponding dose before retiring
contributes to sonnd repoBe. No medi-
cinal stimulant on the market ever re-
ceived saoh strong professional indorse-
ment as the Bitters. It is a most genial
tonic, affording strength to all who nee
it. Not only in this country, but in many
foreign lands, it is an admitted speoifio
and preventive. As a safeguard against
all disease of a malarial type it is par-
ticularly valuable.
Not Very tiood at That.
He is as good as his word.
Yes, bnt he nses euoh shooking bad
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
1,500,000 Acres
FARMING LANDS UNDER
rnrr rninm mm for
mi mm DU1
the 'orsew'ip about our shoulders, 'e
would. 'B's clowu in our show, 'e is. "
There was silence for a minute iu the
big library. Then the scholar said gen-
tly: "Why do you want a love philter?
Is the man you are engaged to fickle?"
" Well, 'e runs after Mile. , Leouore,
and I can't stand it, and I rates 'im,
and 'e laughs at me, and I'm beastly
miserable, I am. "
The girl's voice broke, and great
tears rolled down her cheeks. The
scholar was much distressed. He was a
very learned man and instructed in tbe
best wisdom of many lauds, but he had
also studied diligeutly a book that it
requires no great erudition to under-
stand, but only, what is quite as rare,
a humble heart. A certain saying iu
that book, "But thou hast mercy
upon all and winkest at the sins of
men, because they should amend,"
came into his mind, and the trouble of
this poor circus girl was very real to
him. She wiped her eyes with a gayly
bordered pocket handkerchief and said:
"What would a Iidy do?"
The scholar pondered for a moment,
then said diffidently aud with extreme
shyness: "I think that she would not
show that she minded; that she would
try to be always sweet aud good tem-
pered and gracious, above all to Mile.
What Don't let him think
himself so precious, my child. We all
value what is hard to obtain. He's too
sure of you or he wouldn't tease you.
If you are wise and if he is worth hav-
ing if he's worthy of you and of your
good father you'll find that all this
nonsense will come to an end as a tale
that is told."
It was a long speech for the scholar
to make. He flushed a little as he made
it, and the circus girl gazed at him ad-
miringly, exclaiming:
"You are a knowin old cove."
The scholar shook his head and said
humbly: "I fear I am ignorant in these
matters. I have only known three wom-
en intimately in my life my mother,
my wife and my daughter. "
"Is that what your daughter did
the young lidy as is just married?" she
asked eagorly.
"I don't know what she did," an-
swered the scholar gently. And indeed
it was true, for the engagement had
come upon him as a bolt from the blue
while he was thinking of Phyllis as
still in pinafores.
"Was she very 'ard to please?" per-
sisted the girl.
Had Phyllis been hard to please? the
scholar asked himself. He did not
know. It had not taken long to pleaso
her, anyhow, so he said, "I don't know
if she was hard to please, but I know
that whatever she did was right aud
sweet and womanly, and you can do
all that yourself, my dear."
"I wish I was a lidy," sighed the
circus girl, "but father says as one can
be as good a girl in a troop as if one
was a Scripture reader, 'e do. I soe as
you're a sky pilot by yer chokor. What
do you say?"
"Iquito agree with your father. Ho
must be a most sensible man, and I
wish I knew him. Believe me, a circus
lady can be just as useful a lady as any
other if she will only try, and I am
sure you'll try."
The girl rose from her seat, so did
the soholar. She held out her hand to
him, and he took it, and the old man
and the girl looked into each other's
eyes.
"Goodby," said the girl. "I'm glad
I came, though you are so iggorant
about love poshins. "
"I'm very glad you came," said the
soholar heartily, "and, believe mo, yon
need no 'love poshins.' You are quite
charming enough without. " The girl
flushed up to the roots of the furze
brush. Then the Bcholar said, "Would
you like some roses?" The girl said,
"Please, sir," in the shyest, smallest
voice, and the scholar held the door
open for her to pass out. Then he fol-
lowed her across the hall and through
the open front door. He took his prun-
ing knife from his pocket and he cut her
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent
interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with Rood shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railroads.
GOLD
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new richdiscoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Go vernmei
Laws and Regulation.
Stage leaves every morning,for these camps.
ROOFING, PAINT, ETC. U. S.
Indian school service, Santa Fe In-
dian industrial school, N. M., Sept.
2), 1897. Sealed proposals, en-
dorsed: "Proposals for lumber, tin
rtjoflng, paint, etc.," as the case may be,
and addressed to the undersigned at San-
ta Fe, N. M., will be received at this
school until one o'clock p. in. of Monday,
October 11th, 181)7, for furnishing aod de-
livering at this school Rbont 18,000 feet
of assorted lurtiliir, ;'." pillars (turned) 25
squares tiu roofing materials, dowu
spouting and guttering materials, paint,
eto , a fall description of which, together
with quantity required, may be obtained
by making application to the under-
signed. Bidders are required to state
epeoifioally in their bids the proposed
prioe of each article to be offered for de
livery under a oontract. The right is re-
served to reject any or all bids, or any
part of any bid, if deemed for the best
interests of theservioe. Certified Cheoks
Each bid must be aooompanied by a cer-
tified oheok or draft upon some United
States depository or solvent national
bank in the vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the order of
the commissioner of Indian affairs, for at
least five per cent of the amount of the
proposal, whioh check or draft will be
forfeited to the United States in esse any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fail to promptly execute a contract with
good and suffioient sureties, otherwise to
be returned to the bidder. Bids aooom-
panied by oash in lieu of a oertiSed check
will not be considered. For any further
information apply to THOMAS M.
JONES, Superintendent.
HOW HE CONQUERED.
Emancipation Meant M nclt More to Her
Than She Had Imagined.
It was the woman who spoko fiiat.
"It is as well," she said, "that we un-
derstand each other."
Tho man shrugged his shoulders with
an awkward attempt at indifference. It
was plain that a crisis was at hand.
"Go on," ho said.
The woman at his side remained
thoughtful for some time, nor mind nt
work collecting all the evidence in the past
that was against him. At length she broke
tho silence, now becoming painful.
"Not long after wo wero married," she
said, "It became apparent to mo that you,
in common with the majority of men, as-
sumed that you had united yourself to an
inferior being, i'ou loved me, but it was
the love of the strong for the weak. I was
the creature whose sola happiness restod
upon your favor, who was dupondont alike
upon your patrimony and the whims nnd
fancies that might sway yon. At that
time I was blind to my natural rights and
aocoptcd your love in tho same spirit in
whioh it was given. It happens, however,
that a now light has como to me."
The man visibly shuddered.
"Yes," sho continued, "I am no longer
a pliable weed in your hands, compelled
to talto with cringing the paltry allowance
you bestow, accepting meekly your criti-
cisms on the oonduot of tho household, go-
ing where you bid mo and oboying all your
dictates. I am now a being fully equal to
yourself, au individual power side by side
with you, with resources of my own, ac-
knowledging no master, taking what Is
my bounden right without question and
doing my own part iu my own way."
Her husband, true man as ho wns, lis-
tened to the ond. Then, proudly, trium
phantly, with all tho power whioh comes
to thoso who are sure of themselves, he
said haughtily:
"Vory well, madam. After this you
will clean your own wheel."
Fifteen minutes lator a tearful, sobbing
woman was dinging to a hard, immov-
able man, as with a voice full of contri
tion she exclaimed:
"Darling, forgive me! I knew not what
I said. 'New York Sunday Journal.
Why He Left Kentucky.
"Why did you leave Kentucky?" she
asked, "Doesn't the newspaper business
pay down there?"
"Oh, yes," said the traveling journal-
ist, "I suppose tho peouninry returns nn
just as liberal thore as anywhere else, butI am the victim of oircumstanoes. You
see, I had quarreled with the editor of the
other paper published in tho town where I
was located, and after considerable badi-
nage he aoknowlodged that he had been in
the wrong."
"Well, why should that have mude it
nooessary for you to leave?
"Not being used to thoir ways," ho ex
plained, "I was fool enough to write an
article explaining his baok down, and
headed it, Cirisooin lakes Water. Well,
not only my rival editor but all his rela-
tives and friends immediately began arm-
ing themselves and forming posses. That's
how I come to bo up hero and out of a
job." Cleveland Leader.
Taking Mo Chances.
Then there is no hope, doctor? asked
the fair woman, her face bedewed with
the tears of a great grief.
None at all, answered the savant, mur-
muring. How she must love him! in a
soft aside.
You are Bure?
Perfectly sure.
Wei, I'll risk it. I'd hate, though, to buy
that bit of black goads and have him get
well on me.
Talks With Travelers.
Jfes Birl The most enjoyable trip
I ever took to New York was over
the Wabash. Only one ohange of
oars in St. Louis; the finest passenger
station in the world. Fine restaur-
ant and oafe. Got an elegant supper
for 50 oents.
We arrived in St. Louis at 6:00 p.
m., and left on the Wabash New York
Limited at 7:00 p. m., in the elegant
through sleeper, reaohing Detroit at
9:15 the following morning. Niagara
Falls at 4:37 that afternoon, and ar-
rived at New York, Grand Central
Depot at 7:80 a. m., just the right
time to get breakfast and attend to
business.
Ohl the Wabash is the route for
New York.
By the way just write to C. M.
Hampson, Commercial Agent, Den-
ver, for particulars. I may have for-
gotten something.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale, Vor Rent, Lost, i'ound.
Wanted.
OR SALE New Mexico Statutes at theF New Mexican Printing umce.
COURT BLANKS For sale atPROBATE Mexican Printing- - O
TTIOR SALE Blank mortgages of all desorlp- -
.1.' tioul at the New Mexloan Printing Of- -
flee.
SALE Old papers, In quantities toFOR for sale at the New Mexico Printing
Company's Office.
SALE.Appearance bonds, appealFOR official Domls, and bonds to keep
the peace at the New Mexloan Printing Com-
pany's office.
SALE A large quantity small pica,FOR and nonpareil type at the New
Mexican office. The same Is id good condi-
tion and will be sold cheap. Proofs of fnoes
of the type and prioes furnished on applica-
tion.
OR SALE-Minl- ng blanks of all descripF tions at the New jnexioan fruiting umce.
OR SALE-Bla- nk deeds of all descripF tions at the new Mexican rrinungumee
TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and
by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton New Mexico
THE CONTEMPORARY SUITOR.
Time was that Strephon, when he found
A Chloe to his mind,
Sought not how Dun reported her,
Nor lagged while time distorted her,
But ruHhed right in and courted her
As nature had designed.
.It's different now. My Lucy, there,
How gladly would I woo,
But shapes of such monstrosity
Confront with such ferocity
My impecuniosity .' V
What is a man to do?
Strephon and Chloe hod a hut,
And, though about the door
The wolf might raise his serenade,
No latter day menagerie huyed
" Its warning grim to man and maid,
"Wed not if ye ure poor 1" '
But I what monsters must I fueo
When I for Lncy suojWhat landlords roaring for their rent,What troops of duns by grocers sent,
And shapes of want and discontent
Calumitous to view I
Stay, Lucy, stay! I'm bold and stout.
I'll rout the grisly crow,.
Be constant, love, aud hope and wait,And by the time you're thirty-eigh- tI may perhaps have conquered fate,And when I've won the right to mate,If you're not too much out of date,I'll surely mate with you IE. S. Martin in Editor's Drawer of Harpor's
Magazine.
WHO MAKETH ALL.'
The scholar sat in his study beforehia writing table, but he did not write.
He leaned his elbow ou the table and
his head ou his haud, aud he was think-
ing of Phyllis far away in Eal Pindi
With her husband. The table was piled
with books several stood open inviting-
ly and a fair white sheet of paper lay
on his blotting pad but he did not
write.
Presently Jakes opened the door and
said: "There's a young woman, sir,
asking to see yon. Shall I say you are
engaged?"
"A young woman, Jakes?" queried
the scholar. "What sort of a young
woman, aud from whence?"
"Well, sir, "and Jakes closed the door
behind him, "I do think she's from the
circus as is on the village green."
"From the circus!" repeated the
scholar. "What can she want?"
"She wou't give no name nor yet no
message, sir. Shall I say that you're
engaged, sir?"
Jakes considered it the "height of
impudence" that a hussy from the cir-
cus should dare ask to see his master
and longed to send her about her busi-
ness. Fine doings, indeed, for such as
she to he asking for gentlemen, as bold
as brass.
The scholar pondered, then he said
half to himself: "Phyllis would like
me to see her she was always kind.
Jakes, you can show her iu. "
Jakes departed, much displeased, and
presently ushered a young woman into
the room and shut the door after her
carefully and in a fashion that said as
plainly as possible, "Well, I wash my
hands of this foolhardy proceeding. 5'
The young woman advanced into the
middle of the room and then stood
awkwardly and said nothing. She was
a tall, slight girl, attired in a variety
of garments, startling in hue and hav-
ing apparently no connection with one
another. Her hair was brushed about
her forehead aud stuck out in a series
of large "rolls" behind. The hair was
crowned by a hat of portentous size
adorned by several rather dejectedjook-in- g
feathers. But undor the furze brush
of hair the face was oval and almost
beautiful in its regularity of feature
and pure color.
The scholar rose and bowed, then
with old fashioned courtesy he set a
chair for her and, having seen her seat-
ed, murmured something shyly as "to
what he was indebted for the pleasure
of this visit. "
The girl stared at him with wide
blue eyes, then said abruptly: "I say I
You're a knowiu old oove, aren't you?"
The scholar stared a little at this de-
scription of himself and waved his
hands in a deprecating way. The girl
went on: "I've 'eard in the village as
you are always old books and
knows all sorts of heathenish lingo.
Now, do you know how to make a love
poshin?"
The scholar gazed at her in speeohless
astonishment. Then he grasped the edge
of his writing table for support and
stammered, "Do I understand you to
ask me if I know anything about love
philters?"
"Yes, that's the ticket," said the girl
genially. "I want a love poshin to give
my young man. 'E's been and took up
with Mile. Leonore, what does the
trials of strength, and I wants to bring
'im baok to me. You give me the per- -
skiption and I'll ask the galipot to
make it up. I was sure as you'd know.
The scholar felt quite sorry for her
when he realjzed the disappointment he
was about to inflict, she smiled so pret-
tily aud looked so pleased. He shook
his head. Then he said gently: "I'm
afraid I am quite unable to help yon in
this matter. I 'know nothing of such
things; neither do I believe that they
can have the smallest effect "
"But I thought you was always
ancient days, " said the girl
iu an argumentati ve voioe, leaning for-
ward in her chair. "Do think in some
of them old books" (waving her hand
in the direction of the book lined walls).
"Ain't there somethink in some of them
old books?"
"I fear not," said the scholar almost
sadly. She was so eager, so much in
earnest The girl drew herself up in her
chair and said abruptly:
"I'm a honest girl, I am."
"That I am sure you are, and there-
fore you need no love philters.. Believe
me, you are quite pretty and good
enough to inspire love, an honest love,
without recourse to magic. " The schol-
ar spoke persuasively. His voice was
very gentle and his manner courtly.
The girl winked her wide blue eyes
and made a little swallowing motion
with her throat. Then she coughed and
continued.
"My father's brought tis up strict, 'e
'ave. 'E doan't 'old with swearin for
woman, aud if we was light 'e'd lay
Brown Don't marry her, me boy.
She's all right just now, but she'll grow
up just as ugly as her mother.
Brown Junior Great Scott Guv'nor,
does the same rule apply to me? Judy.
A Labor of Love.
Business Man (to clerk whom ho hag
caught kissing his typewriter) Do I
pay you to kiss my typewriter, sir?
Clerk You don't have to; I'm will-
ing to do it for nothing. New York
Sunday Journal.
Her First Elephant.
"Oh, father, look there! That great
big wild beast's been his teeth
wiv his tail. "Chips.
In the Museum.
Theatrical Manager What are yon
doing, Mike?
Mike The foire eater swallowed too
much foire, an I'm knockin the blazes
out of him. New York Sunday World.
Is This True?
"ALL COONS LOOK ALIKE TO ME."
Yellow Book.
From a Recent Novel.
"There he would sit for hours, pon-
dering, holding his head in his hands. "
New York Journal.
Tbe Colorado midlaad Railroad
Beaches the grandest soenery in the
world, Ute Pass, Pike's Peak, Hagerman
Pass and Hell Gate; many beautiful sum-
mer resorts; the most famous mining
camps, Cripple Creek, Leadville, Viotor
and Aspen. It is the short and direot
ronte to the fruit lands of the Grand val-
ley, the Great Salt Lake and the "Golden
Gate." Through Pnllman sleepers and
hair ears on all trains.
W. F. Baix.it,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Denver, Colo.
of Land for Sale,
IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
MINES.
except Sundays, from Spriugei
Country
THE--
H. H. HANKINS,
Cimarron, N. M.
MEN
How to Restore Lost Manhood and
Perfect Development.
This great work, plainly written by a high
medical authority, shows how manly vigor
can be regained and obstacles to marriage
removed. It is a modern work for men who
suffer from nervous debility caused by over-
work, youthful indulgences or later excesses.It points out how to be cured of nervousness,
despondency, im potency, at home, without
interfering with business.IT IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
This great book, entitled "COMPLETEMANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,"
will be mailed free, in plain, sealed wrapper,to the address of any sincere inquirer by theErie Medical Company, 64 Niagara Street,
Buffalo, N.V. No C.O.D. scheme; no deception.
A., T. & S. F. TIME TABLE
(Effective June 1, 1897.)
Head Down East Bound Head Up
No. 2 No. 2S No. 21 No. 1
12:15a 9:4()p Lv....Snntn Fe.. .Arl2:05a 9;20p
1:05a 10:30p Ar I.amy Lv ll:20u 8i30p
1:15a ll:l(p Lv Lamy Ar 10:40u 8:2(lp4:00a 2:30a Ar.. .Las Vegas. ...T,v 6:B5p 5:4()p
6::t0a 6:25aAr Raton Lv 2:!!ip l:S5p
8:10a 8:05pAr....Trinldad....Lv l:02pl2:15p
11 :50a Ar Pueblo Lv 7:35a ':55a
2:32pAr. ..Col. Springs. .Lv 6:30a 6:30a
6:O0pAr Denver Lv 8:50p 8:50p
11:50a 11:20a Ar. ...La Junta. ...Lv 9:55a 9:35p
6:05p Ar... Dodge City... Lv 1:55a4:55a Ar Topeka Lv 4:3Tip
7:05a Ar.. Kansas City... Lv 2:25p7:30a Ly.JSansas City.. .Ar 2:00p
9:32p Ar.....Chicago Lv .... 10:28p(Dearborn St. Station)
Read Down West Bound Read
No. 1 No. 21 No. 22 N
7:20p 9:40pLv....SantaFe....Arl2:05a 28 :10p 10 :30p Ar Lamy Lv 11 :20p 1
8:25pl0:50pLv Lamy Arll:05p 1
H:27pAr..LosCerrillos..LvlO:16p ..
10:25p 1 :20a Ar.. Albuquerque. .Lv 8:25pl0
tituaar... .socorro.....L,v &:uip ...f:3.iuAr..5an Marolal.-L- 4:10p ...8:05aar Rlucon Lv l:25p ...10:15aAr Deming ....Lv 10:55a ...
2:15pAr...SilverCity...Lv 8:15a ...9:35a Ar... Las Crueea...Lv 11:52a ...
U:lSaAr El Paso... .Lv 10:15a ...
10:40p liV..Albuquerque..Lv 10:
l:45p Ar.. ..Ash Fork... .Lv :!
4:43p Ar....Prescort Lv 3::
ll:45p Ar.... Phoenix ....Lv 7:1
8:30a Ar..Los Angeles. .Lv 10:
l:15p Ar.... San Diego.. .Lv 7:
CHICAGO 4 CALIFORNIA LINE.
Train No. 1 westbound, oarries throughPullman and tourist sleepers to Los An- -
geiea ana Ban t ranoisoo.
No. 2 eastbonnd, oarries same equip-
ment to Kansas City and Chicago.
No. 1 and 2 are limited trains and stop
only at prinoipal stations.
No. 22 eastbonnd, is a local train, stoos
at all stations, carries through sleepers
jai raso to Kansas city; chair oars mPaso to Denver, via D. & K. G. B. R. and
Trinidad throngb without change.
No. 21 westbound is a local train, oar-
ries through sleepers to El Paso, oonneot-in- g
with trains for Mexico.
For information, time tables and litera-
ture pertaining to the Santa Fe Route,
oall on or address,
H. S. LUTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A., Topeka.
Oity Ticket Office, First National Bank
Building.
IE & SANTA fE
DEER & BIO GRANDE R. R,
The Scenic Jfoute of the World,
Time Table N o. 40.
AST ROUKD WIST BOUND
No. 426. MILKS Mo. 425.
10:50am Lv. Santa Fe.Ar 3:15 pm12:50 pm Lv.Etpanoln. Lv.. 40.. 1:20 pm1:57 p m Lv.Embudo.Lv... 59.. 11:49 p m
2:42pm Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 68. .110 am
4:18pm....Lv.Trm Pledrat.Lv 97., 9:43am8:05 p m Lv. Antonito.Lv...l31.. Ifli m7 :20pm Lv.Alamoia.Lv..l60.. 6:45amIt :15 p m Lv.Sallda.Lv....246.. 2:55 a m
2:01 a m .Lv. Florence. Lv.. 311. .12:12 a m
1:90 a m Lv. Pueblo. Lv.. .848.. 11: 05 p m5:05 am Lv.ColoSpg.Lv.38J.. 9:30pm8:00 a m.. Ar, Denver, Lv... 403.. 6:00pm
Connections with main line and
branohes as follows:
At Antonito for Dnrango, Silverton
and all po'r ts in the Ban Juan country.
At Alamosa foi Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in theSan Luis valley.
At Balida with main line for all pointstast and west, inolnding Leadville.
At Florenoe with F. 4 O. O. B. B. (or
the gold eampi of Cripple Greek andMotor.
At Fasblo, Colorado Springs and Den-v-
with all Missonri river lines (or all
pointi east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For further information address the
laderslgned.
,
T. i. Bilk, General Agent,Santa Ke, N. M
.
!. K.HooriB,G. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.
Shite
FESTIVAL
OF
MOIHsTTA-US- T A.JSTJD IPXj-A-US- T
XDEiTVEK, COLO.
. OCTOBER 5TH.6TH AND 7TH.
Round trip fare $10.25. Dates ofsale, October 3, 4, and 5.
Good for return passage until Oct. 12, 1897. For further parti-
culars cll on agents of the Santa Fe Route.
W . J. BLACK, G. P. A. H. S . LUTZ, Agent,
Topeka, Kas. Santa Fe, N. M.
a great bunch of the roses that wero
famed throughout the county. Then he
walked down the drive with her, aud
at the lodge gate he bade her goodby.
She started down the road and then,
looking back and seeing him still stand-
ing at the gate, she ran back, saying
breathlessly: "I wish you'd come and
see me ride. I can jump through the
'oops beautiful, I can. I should like to
show yer. "
The scholar's eyes were very kind,
but he shook his head, saying: "I'm
getting an old man, my dear. I hardly
ever go out at night. "
"But there's a matinee an afternoon
show," she explained, "this afternoon. "
The scholar wavered, then the
blue eyes caught his and held
them.
. "Phyllis would like me to," ho
muttered; then, "I will come and see
you ride this afternoon. "
"I shall look out for you, mind,"
said the girl. "Don't you forget "
The scholar did not forget he went
Windsor Magazine.
Better Than Wealth.
It is a laudable ambition which
prompts any person to earn and to save
a portion of the earnings. The founda-
tions of most if not all of the colossal
fortunes of the rich people in the world
had their beginning in that way. But
there are better things in the world than
wealth. Good health is one of them.
We are quite apt to envy the possessor
of great wealth, but far more is to be
envied the man or woman with robust
health, unwavering courage and the
disposition to go through life with a
song and a smile. The happiest people
in the world are those who work and
work cheerfully. Housewife.
Gold From Sea Water.
To extract gold and silver from sea
water automatically a tank is plaoed
over the water at the right height to be
filled as the tide ebbs, a valve prevent-
ing the escape of the water through the
inlet pipe, compelling it to flow out
through a filtering material composed
of alternate layers of coarse and tine
carbon oovered with a layer of wire
cloth.
Redoeed Rates,
The Santa Fe Route Bow offers the
following low rates to points on or
reaohed via their lines: City of Mexioo,
$67.70 for the round trip, tiokets good
for return passage, nine month; to San
Diego and Los Angeles, $56 90; to Ban
Francisco, $66.90 good for return passage
6 month; to Phoenix, Aria,' $16.25, limit
6 month; Las Vegas Hot Springs $5.00,
limited 90 days. Call on agents for parti
culars.
W.J. Bl.oe, Q. P. A.
Topeka, Kas,
B.8 Luis, Aoimt,
Santa Fe, N. M
TO BEACH
RedRiver
--TAKE
HANKINS' STAGE
FROM SPRINGER.
Stages leave Springer every morning, except Sunday, and arrivein Elizabethtown the same evening. Every attention given
to the comfort of passengers. For rates address
In the supreme court.DISTRICT LAND OFFICE. ALBUQUERQUE NOTES. Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair, i
DR
We carry a fall line of hardware, and
eve-- y article we show is worth carrying
too, and worth baying for the game rea-
son. "Vhen yon want hardware, yon want
hardware, first-clas- s ware that has wear in
it, beoanse it's good metal. Anything
e'se can't be low prioed enough to be
worth baying. Wear is the test of ware,
and judged by this test onr ware can't be
beat anywhere. We know whst onr goods
are. 80 do onr customers. Buy where you
know what yon're getting, and you're snre
o! getting what yon ask and pay for, first
olass goods at moderate prioes.
1 J &
W. H. GOEBEL,
THE HARDWAREMAIM.
ACENT FOR THE RAMBLER.
Faol D. Stone died at Los Lonas on
Sunday last. He was a veteran of the
late war, having enlisted iu oompany I,
Fifth California infantry, November 19,
1861, and was discharged at Mesilla, N.
M , November 80, 1861, on aooount qf ex-
piration of term of servioe. Since the
war he haB resided in Valencia oounty
where he was highly respected and held
many public offioee. His funeral on.
Tuesday was very largely attended. Col-
onel J. Franoisoo Chaves, on his last visit
in Santa Fe a few days ago, had the nec-
essary papers prepared to have the old
veteran removed to the Soldiers' home in
Los Angeles county, Calif.
The band concert will be given in the
plaza on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
This early hour is set because of several
players who are going to Denver that
afternoon.
The Santa Fe Hose company No. 1 will
hold their regular monthly meeting at
fireman's ball tonight at 7:30 p. m. All
members are requested to attend.
V. H. Land Court.
In the United States oourt of private
land olaims, this morning, an opinion was
handed down rejecting the Valleoito de
San Antonio grant, involving 38,000
aores of land in Rio Arriba oounty. The
Bartolome Sanohea grant oase, involving
a traot of land in Rio Arriba oounty, was
argued this afternoon.
"Fro Legs,"
Lobsters, shrimps, blaok bass, pompano,
oysters, at the Bon Ton.
HIGH GRADE BEETS.
Diamond, Opal.TurqnolsMi'ttiiiKH a Specialty.
! SPITZ
MANUFACTURER OF
MEXICAN . FILIGREE JEWELRY
-- AND DEALER IN
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Rev. T. C. Beattie, R. W. D.Bryan, RtT.
John Menanl and wife, left last evening
to attend the meeting of the Presbyterian
synod, wbioh oonvenes at Santa Fe to-
night.
Fred Fornoff, county jailer, who was
called to Las Crnoes as a witness in the
Ben Williams perjury oase, returned last
night, says the Citizen, and stated that
the jury hearing the evidenoe, brought in
a verdict of guilty against Williams, and
that Judge Bantz will pass sentence in a
few days.
Thomas Soott, the man who was wanted
in Topeka, bnt who wbb turned loose here
upon the expiration of a sen-
tence for vagranoy before the word was
reoeived, was arrested by Fred Fornoff at
San Maroial and is now enjoying the hos-
pitality of the Socorro jail, says the
Demoorar.
All the machinery for the new mill,
which the Alton Mining & Milling oom-
pany is erecting in Hell oanoo, arrived in
the oity. There is one whole oarload of
it, consisting of a boiler, an ore crusher
and the mill, together with a large num-
ber of pipes and other details required
in the running. The maohinery is of the
latest and most improved design and ex-
perienced mining men are confident that
it will prove suooessful.
M. W. Mills, the lawyer and fruit raiser
of Springer, Colfax county, is expeoted
here Sunday night, to consult with H. S.
Knight-i- regard to sub-letti- the mail
oontract from Gallup to Farmington, af-
ter whioh he will prooeed to Gallop. Mr.
Mills was fortunate some time ago to se-
cure this oontraot, and desires now te sub-
let same. This is a good plum, and par-
ticulars oan be obtained by calling on H.
S. Knight, saysthe Citizen.
SANTA FE
. . .
SUPPLY CW.
SAN FRANCISCO ST
DEALEBS in
FRESH AND SALT
MEATS OF ALL
KINDS A SPEC-
IALTY.
Only First Class Stall Fed Cattle(Slaughtered.
MAX KNODT,
Managei
E. J. MCLEAN & CO.
DEALERS IN-WO- OL.
HIDES.
&c PELTS.
W rite or Telegraph for Prices.
DENVER, COLO., 1520 21at St
SANTA FE, N. M.-W- ater Si
Examines Eyes free of Charge
G)
Our fall stock is
now complete
and comprises the
latest styles and
novelties in
S & LADIES' FGOOD
& GENTS' FCLOTHING
CREAM
mm
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. ,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
Inquest Over the Bones.
A coroner's inqueBt was held at Trini-
dad, Colo., on Monday, over the few
bones that have been recovered of Billy
Green, one of the depnties murdered by
the San Isidro gang, April 21, 1896. The
bones were dug up about 125 yards from
where the killing was done. The jnry
visited the soene of the hilling and ed
a verdiot that Green was felon-eouBl- y
killed by Moses Frayter, Nestor
Martinez, Juan Duran, Jose M. Lucero,
Juan Paoheoo, Maoedonio Arohuleta,
Rnperto Archuleta, David Hodges and
Antonio Reveille. What is left of the
bones was shipped to this oity. Las Ve-
gas Optio. '
Mountain and Plain
$10.25 via. Santa Fe route, Ootober 3,
4, and 6.
Wanted Laws of 1897 in English at
this offloe.
JACOB WELTMER
Books andStationery
PERIODICALS
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
Books not in stook ordered at eastern
prioes, and subscriptions reoeived for
all periodicals.
The Exchange Hotel,
Best Located Hotel in City.
J. T. FORSHA, Prop.
$ 1 .50 $2
Special rates by the Week or Monthfor Table Hoard, with or without
room.
8. E. Corner of Plaza.
New Mexico
of the United States
President
- Cashier
Our stock of staple dry goods can
'not be excelled.
1.1st of Kutrles Jlade During the
Month of September.
The following is a complete list of the
homestead and desert land entries, final
certificates issued, laud sold, and ooal de-
claratory statements, filed In the United
States laud office in Santa Fe for the
month of September:
HOMESTEAD ENTBIE8,
Sa Migoel County Andres Montoya,
Benigno Romero, Eduardo Gonzales,
Mares, Thaddeos Tronpe Turner,
Pelsgio Gallegos, Adolph Edward Pier-so- n,
Minnie Baker, 160 acres eaoh.
Guadalupe County Jose Sanohez y
Baca, Dario Luna, Jose Gallegos, Toma
Luna, Olaudo Maestns, 160 acres eaoh;
Victor Sandoval, 99.73 acres; Antonio
Olona, 152.11 acres.
Bernalillo Ooonty Albert Frank, 124-4- 7
sores; John Urabel, John Blook, John
D. Boone, 160 aores eaoh.
FINAL OEBTIFIOATES.
San Miguel County Manuel Bastos,
Antonio Gonzales, Juan Ignaoio Ortiz,
Aniseto Garcia, Jose B. Martioez, 160
acres eaoh; Andrea Lujan, 162.92 acres.
Guadalupe County Maoedon Chavez,
Matilde Chavez, 160 aores eaoh.
Rio Arriba County Goronio Gallegos,
160 aores.
Santa Fe County Donaoiano Rodri-
guez, Jnlio Garcia, 80 aores eaoh; Esmere-jild- o
Martinez, 160 aores.
Colfax County Andres Fernandez, 160
aores.
Mora County Andres Evel, 160 aores.
APPLICATION FOB MINING PATENTS.
Gold Mint Mining fc Milling oompany
of Amizett, for the Gold Mint lode, in the
Hio Hondo distriot of Taos oounty.
OOAL DEOLABATOBY STATEMENT.
Jennie E. Wightman of San Juan coun-
ty.
LAND HOLD.
Alonzo Valencia bought 160 aores inSan Miguel oounty.
DESERT LAND ENTBY.
Jones R, Baker of Taos oounty, 160
Presbyterian Synod.
The following ministers and elders ar
rived by train last night to attend the
meeting of the synod, which convenes
this evening in the First Presbyterian
ohuroh of this city at 7:30 o'olook: The
Revs. T. 0. Moffett o! Raton, S. W. Curtis
ol Las Vegas, J. J. Gilchrist of Mora, E
M. Fenton of Jemez, Mr. Perea of Paia-
rito, T. C. Beattie and Dr. John Menanl of
Albuquerque, Mr. Mattheson of 8ooorro,
Mr. Meeker of Las Cruoes.Q.T. Whitmore
of Florence, and Elders Moses Beroovitz
of Lagnna, Bryan of Albuquerque, A. A.
Guirre of Raton, Montoya of Jemez,
CITY NEWS ITEMS.
There will be the regular communica
tion of Montezuma lodge No. 1, A. F. and
A. M
, this evening at 7:30. '
Dndrow Sc Davis annonnoe that from
October 1, bituminous ooal, in lots of two
tons and over, will be f 3.50 per ton.
U. S. weather bureau forecast for New
Mexioo: Partly cloudy weather and proba'
bly local showers Saturday; warmer to-
night.
The brethren of the different Preeby-
teries are busy today in their different
sessions preparing for the synodical
meeting.
Secretary Waliaoe passed his oheok for
$507 this morning to the territorial treas
urer in full payment of fees oolleoted by
him for the quarter ended September 30,
The synod of New Mexioo in conneotion
with the Presbyterian ohnrch will meet in
the First Presbyterian chnroh this even-
ing when the opening sermon will be
preaohed by Rev. T. O. Moffett of Raton,
the retiring moderator, and a new modera-to-
elected.
Married, on Thursday night, Septem-
ber 30, 1897, Mr. Geo. H. Damon and
Miss Annie S. Caulfield. Mr. and Mrs,
Damon left last night for Buffalo, N. Y.,
where they will make their future home,
The Rev. T. O. Moffett of Raton, asked
for and received permission from his
Presbytery to e absent six months for
the purpose of going abroad. During his
absence bis pnlpit will be supplied by the
Rev. Wm. Boyle, D. D., of Hylands, Kas.
On Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m , in
the Armory hall, will be held a meeting
for the purpose of disoussiog educational
affairs. Mr. T. D. A. Gockerell, editor of
the New Mexioo Eduoator, will read a
paper on the present status of eduoation
in New Mexioo, which will be followed by
a discussion. A plan for a school of eoi
enoe to be held in Santa Fe next sum-
mer will be brought forward. All teaoh- -
ers, parents and others are invited to be
present.
A large oud enthusiastic audienoe lie-
tened with great pleasure to the lecture
given last evening in the oourt house by
the Rev. Claudius B. Spenoer of Denver,
Colo. The topio was the "Yosemite Val-
ley," and the leotare was replete with
eloquent descriptions of the glories of
that paradise, brimming over with well
told anecdote, and enlivened by the
speaker's inimitable wit and pleasing de
livery- - Dr. Spenoer was, until reoently,
the popular pastor of the Aabury Meth-
odist Episcopal ohuroh at Denver, and is
now the scholarly editor of the Rooky
Mountain Christian Advooate. Mr,
8penoer may rest assured of a very cor
dial welcome when he again visits Santa
Fe. -
SWA?
OKOFBE
Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cuticuka Soap, a single application ol
CVTioiiHA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Cuticura Resolvent.
iicura
I. .old throughout the world. POTT.. TJ. G. Coftp., Sol.
Props., Boston. " How toOure Torturing uumoft," fret.
RARV'fi Ckflll Bolptnd H.lrporflkdlnrt Bern- -
All the Justices and Xnnieroiis mem
bers of the liar In Attendance-Opinio- ns
will lie Handed
Down Tomorrow.
The New Mexioo Supreme court, with
Chief Justioe Smith presiding, and Asso-
ciate Justioes Hamilton, Collier, Laugh,
lin and Bantz present, convened in the
county oonrt house this morning.
Among the members of the bar in at-
tendance were Judge H. L. Warren, Hon.
Neill B. Field, United States Attorney W.
B. Childere, Hon. Frank W. Clancy, Mr.
E. W. Dobson of Albuquerque, Special
United States Attorney A. A. Jones and
Hon. J. D. W. Veeder of Las Vegas.
States Attorney E. A. Fiske,
Assistant United States Attorney Geo. P.
Money and General E L. Bartlett were
among the representatives ot thelooal bar
who answered to roll oall.
Mr. W. M. Field, of the Denver law firm
of Woloott fc Vaile, was introduced to the
court by General Bartlett.
The oases of the Denver fc Rio Grande
railroad oompany, plaintiff in error, vs.
the United States, defendant in error,
oame before the oourt this morning on a
motion of the government to dismiss the
appeals on account of defects in the bill
of exceptions as filed for the railroad
oompany. Hon. A. 4. Jones, speoial
United States attorney, represented the
government, and General Bartlett and
Mr. W. M. Field appeared for the railroad
oompany.
Several important opinions will be
handed down in the morning.
The Weather.
Partly olondy weather prevailed yester-
day, beooming threatening in the early
evening. The highest temperature
reached was 71 degrees. Partly cloudy
weather and probably local showers Sat-
urday, warmer tonight.
Only pure and fresh drugs and
chemicals used at Fischer's.
Denver and Return
$10.25 via. Santa Fe route, October 3, i,
and 5.
Doming Mercantile Company.
The Deming Mercantile oompany filed
articles with the territorial seoretary this
morning reoiting the following particu-
lars: Incorporator?, Albert Beals, Nath
an A. Beals, John Corbett and Lon B
Brown; objects, carrying on a general
merchandising business; oapital stook,
$15,000; life, 60 years; direotors, same as
the incorporators; principal place of
business, Deming.
"Shell Oysters."
Blue Points in the Bhell at "The Bon
Ton."
At the Hotels.
At the Paleoe: O. B. Spenoer, wife and
babe, Wm. M. Field, Denver; W. E. Dame,
Cerrilloe; S. H. Fields, St. Joe; J. P. Mc
Nulty, Tnrquesa; H. B. Hamilton, SO'
oorro; G. D. Bantz, Silver Oity; N. C
Collier, E. W. Dobson, Albnquerqne; F.
W. Parker, Hillsboro; N. a. Field, Albu
qnerque; A. A. Jones, Las Vegas; 0. P,
Posey, W, (J. Carton, Los Angeles; W, A
Dumors, Leavenworth.
At the Claire: P. W. Burdiok, Kansas
City; 0. A. Hendrox, Missouri; J. D. W
Veeder, Las Vegas; H. L. Warren, Albu
querque; B. Wilson, Denver.
At the Exohange: J. H. Holmes and
family, Viotor, Colo.; Filar Sais, Susana
a. de Sais, Virginia Sale, Casa Colorada,
At the Bon Ton: George Belham, Cbas.
Martin, Antonito; John Donavan, Las
VegBe; M. Wells, Albuquerque; Jesus Or
tiz, Abran Romero, Maroos ' Lujan, Po--
toaque; Juan Martinez, Rowe; Chas,
Lewis, Alamosa; Claude Sohrum, Frank
Sohrum, Lamy; Esquipula Baoa, Jose
Baoa y Luoero, Pena Blanoa; Amos Wyn
dight, Denver.
Shaw's celebrated pure malt whisky
at acneurion's.
PRACTICE
PLEADINGS
A.2sTID m
(Forms to con orm to Code)
Paulson's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-
ican Printing Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensivebook of forms, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect in New Mexico.
Part 1. Ordinary Proceedingsin Courts of Record. Part 2.
Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus: In- -'junction ; Mandamus; Mechan-ic's Lien; Prohibition; QuoWarranto "and Replevin. Part3. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-
vertisements ; Affidavits; Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Oeposi- -Hons ; Naturalizations, etc., etc
Bound in full law sheep. De-livered at any postortice in NewMexico upon receipt of pub-lisher's price, $5.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, Santa Fe,N.M.
Festival of
Mountain and
Plain
At Denver, Colo., Oct. 5, 6, and 7.
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD having been designated as
the official route between Santa Fe and
Denver by the military organization eon'
sisting of Governor Otero and staff, oom
pany B, First infantry and the famous
Albuquerque band, the management
has decided to run a speoial train for the
oooaBion, leaving Santa Fe Sucday,
October 8, at 5 o'olook p. m., ruuning
through to Pueb'o, Colo., for breakfast
Ootober 4. Thenoe direct to Denver
through the Grand Oanon and Royal
Gorge arriving about 8 o'olook p. m.
This will afford an opportunity to view
the most piotnresque and eoenio line of
the world by daylight.
The oheatest rate of fare ever known.
Almost, 1,000 miles travel through the
Rock; Mountains. Fare for the round
trip, only $10 26. Tiokets will be on saleOotober 8, for speoial train, and OotoberI and S, for regular trains, good to return
until Ootober 12.
Ample preparations have been made to
aooommodate all who may desire to. make
this trip by speoial train.
The train will be decorated for the out-
going trip and ohristened "Governor
Otero's Speoial."
The undersigned will aooompany the
speoial train and see that nothing is left
undone that will add fo the oom fort and
pleasure of the party.
For fall particulars address the under-
signed. T. J. HlLH,
General Agent.
Watch RepairingStrictly 'lrt-Clas-
for Prescription Lenses.
S
HIS
nans Service
Kxperlenceu Cher In Cnarge
Kverything Hew and Clean
Market Affords.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
POULTRY
SANTA FE,
NEW MEXICO
mi OF lOlt KVKHVBOPV Ol It (SPECIALTY
SALMON & ABOUSLEMAN- -
'FRISCO ST SANTA FE, N. M.
Popular Pirutt
Prices
J. I DIAZ, M. D.,Special attention to confinement cases.Treats strictures of the urethra by linear
electrolysis.
Manta Fe Meets Hhow the Largest
Percentage ofHugar.
The following letter from the Agricul-
tural oollege, regarding the sugar beets
raised in and around Santa Fe, needs no
explanation or comment:
New Mexico College of Aobiooltobe, )
Mesilla Park, N. M , Sept. 29, 1897.)
Cuptain S. H. Day, Snnta Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir: Your second sample of beets
at hand and analyzed with the following
resnlt: Our laboratory, No. 671, per
oent sugar in juice, 17 8.
As stated in my former letter, the earn pie
was too small to work the beets separ-
ately so they were thrown together in one
sample. If you will send larger samples
we will be pleased to work them separ-
ately as yon request. You evidently have
some high grade beets. This sample
reached us in good ooodition.
Yours truly,
Abthob Goes, Chemist.
Try Coca Cola the new drink andhear the phonograph at Fischer A Go's.
Furnished Koonis For Kent.
Four rooms furnished for light house-
keeping. Also single furnished rooms.
Inquire of Cbas. Haynes, Johnson street.
LAS VEGAS NOTES.
Ben Romero has been bound over to
await the action of the grand jnry, in the
sum of $300, for obtaining money and
goods on false pretenses.
Sheriff Romero received a telegram
yesterday stating that one Epitaoio Quin-tan- a
has shot Ramon Manzanaree at El
Rito. Sheriff Romero immediately left
for the soene of the fracas, but up to the
hour of going to press, no further in-
formation was obtainable.
In the Masonic temple lien oases, the
defense is putting in testimony iu behalf
of the building association of the order
and the Montezuma olnb. Attorneys
Springer and Jones, who represent the
defense, are contesting the validity of
the lien in all particulars. It appears to
be admitted that the $1,000 olaim by
Bumetead & Co , Colorado Springs
plumbers, is actually due and owing.
W. E. Gortner is taking testimony under
stipulation of all parties in interest, says
the Optio, in the absence, a portion of
the time, of Royal A. Prentioe, the ex-
aminer.
Says the Examiner: The reoeption at
the Presbyterian ohuroh last night was a
very enjoyable affair. After the regular
session of the Presbytery, the members
adjourned to the chapel where they were
met by the Presbyterians and their
friends. A program of fine musio was
given, consisting of solos by Mrs. Wheel-oo- k,
selections by the male quartette and
an instrumental solo by Miss Cooley.
Eaoh number was received with ap-
plause. Remarks were made by Revs.
Craig of Santa Fe, and Moffett of Raton.
Light refreshments were served and so-
cial conversation and introductions were
the order of the evening. The Presbytery
adjourns today, from tbenoe the minis-
ters will go to Santa Fe to attend the
synod which meets tomorrow.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Wm. M. Field of Denver, is attend-
ing to business in the Supreme ooart.
Neill B. Field, Esq., the Albuquerque
attorney, is registered at the Palace hotel.
Mr. Chas. Doll returned from a month's
visit with his parents in St. Louis yes-
terday. -
Judge H. L. Warren of Albuquerque, is
in the city looking after legal matters in
the Supreme court.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holmes and family
of Viotor, Colo., are Santa Fe visitors,
registered at the Exohange.
Mr. J. P. MoNulty of Turquesa, mana-
ger of the turquois mines, Is in the city
and registers at the Palaoe hotel,
Mr. A. A. Jones, one of Las Vegas'
leading legal lights, is in the city attend-
ing to business in the Supreme oourt.
Mr. J.D.W. Veeder, the well known
Las Vegas attorney, is In the oity attend
ing to business before the land court.
Colonel E. W. Dobson of Albuquerque,
is iu the oity on business before the Su-
preme oourt, and registers at the Palaoe
hotel.
Hon. F. W. Parker of Hillsboro, is reg
istered at the Palaoe hotel. Business in
the Supreme court brings Mr. Parker to
the capital oity.
The Rev. R. M. Craig returned from the
meeting of the Presbytery last night and
brought with him a number of brethren
to attend the meeting of the synod.
Mr. and Mrs. Pilar Sais and daughter,
Miss Virginia of Casa Colorada, N. M.,
are registered at the Exohange. Miss
Sais will attend the Loretto academy the
doming winter.
Judge H. B. Hamilton, Judge G. D.
Bantz of Silver Oity, and Judge N. O,
Collier, members of the territoral Su-
preme benob, arrived in the city last
night, and have taken rooms at the Pal
ace hotel. .
SANTA PE RESTAURANT
A. WALKER k CO.
Table the Best the
DEALERS IN
LOUIE TON G, Prop.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA. STAPLE&FANCYGROCERIES
SANTA FE
FRESH FISH
TELEPHONE 53
TUESDAYS
ON FRESH& FRIDAYS FIRST NATIONAL BANK
KTJlSrE & CO- -
St Michael's
Santa Fe,
Designated Depositary
R. J. Palen
J. H. VaughnCollege. . .
COAL & TRANSFER,Pall Term Opened Sept. 1
For particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
LUMBER AND FEED.
All kindt of Rough and Viniahed Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Prioe; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
DUDBOI7 s DAVIS, Propslifled bj Cutjcuha Boa.
